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Expand Your undErstanding about HEdgE Funds

MFA is the trade association for the global alternative investment community.  We represent the interests of our 
members – professionals in hedge funds, funds of funds, and managed futures funds – and their investors.

Today, 65% percent of global hedge fund assets are held by institutional investors – public and private pensions, 
university endowments, and non-profit foundations.

MFA provides educational resources for policy makers, regulators, professionals, investors, and the media.

HEdgE Funds 101: MFA’s introduction to hedge funds offers 
background information on the industry and its investors.

http://www.managedfunds.org/hedge-fund-investors/hedge-funds-101/

Eu rEgulation 101: The hedge fund industry in the European 
Union faces a number of regulations – learn more about them with 
this presentation.

http://www.slideshare.net/ManagedFunds/mfa-eu-regulation-101

undErstanding ManagEd FuturEs: Cta/Cpo 101:  
This resource covers the basics of managed futures trading – CTAs 
and CPOs using graphics, statistics, and easy-to-digest explanations 
of the terms and concepts central to these managers. It also explains 
how these managers operate in the futures and options markets and 
how they are regulated.

http://www.slideshare.net/ManagedFunds/commodity-trading-advisor-
commodity-pool-operator-101

u.s. rEgulation 101: Learn how the hedge fund industry is 
regulated in the United States with this primer.

http://www.slideshare.net/ManagedFunds/us-regulation-101-guide-to-us-
oversight-of-the-hedge-fund-industry
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HEdgE Fund duE diligEnCE: Completing due diligence 
research is important with any investment, and with new advertising 
rules related to the JOBS Act, this step is important with hedge fund 
investments as well.

http://www.slideshare.net/ManagedFunds/mfa-hf-duediligence072013final

ElECtroniC trading: a priMEr: As electronic trading comes 
more into the mainstream, it is important to know how this market 
evolution works and how it benefits investors.

http://www.slideshare.net/ManagedFunds/mfa-electronic-
tradingprimer042013

undErstanding rauM: Gain insight into the Securities and 
Exchange Commission’s new metric of measuring hedge fund assets.

http://www.slideshare.net/ManagedFunds/mfa-raum-calculation

www.managedfunds.org www.hedgefundfundamentals.com

For more information, contact MFA’s Communications Office at 202.730.2600 or  
communications@managedfunds.org.

Evolution oF HEdgE Fund invEstors & bEnEFiCiariEs: 
The hedge fund industry has changed greatly since its beginning. 
Find out who invests with this useful infographic.

http://www.managedfunds.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/MFA_
EvolutionHedgeFund_Infographic.jpg


